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Rep. Norblad to SpealcJ The gtatosman. Ik-Iet- a. Orew WeInosday, October 1, IS52

Function, Design Improve in Now
Automatic Dishwashers for Homo

Mrs. Splioon
FaesS20,000
Damage Suit

A 320,000 damage suit resulting
from an alleged altercation be-
tween two women was filed Tues-
day in Marion County Circuit
Court.

as dishes. However, a great
many more of these washers are
appearing in moderate-price- d
homes and in small families

. where they lighten the three-times-a-- day

dish-washi- ng chore.
The' front opening models are

most, in demand because the
housewife can use the top of the

. Unit as a working surface. Most
women tend to stack thines on

At Taft Wednesday
Ren. Walter Norblad of Salem.

will speak at a Republican dinner
at Taft Wednesday night and later
at a meeting of the American Le-
gion Post there.

On Friday and Saturday he wQ
attend the salmon derby at Wald--
jort.
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Dcop Fat Fryor Finds Frequent -
Use; Fritter Possibilities Given

, - v-- ; '

By MAXIXE BTJKEN
. Statesman Woman's Editor

Eecently we got out Mother's old deep fat fry kettle, stocked
it up with fresh salad oil and-ar- e now enjoying deep fat fried
foods. This type cooking is neglected in most households' and de--.
serves more attention.

Once you've supplied yourself with fat for frying,' the trick is
simple and the possibilities for frying unlimited. Often you can
make very familiar food seem very dressy, yet they are good fam- --

ily fare too. The fat of course is used over and over, and with an
occasional straining through cloth, will last quite a while.
DEEP AND NARROW

Out's is a small around and deep cast iron kettle with a
strainer that fits insjdj Many women now have electric deep fat
fryers which are heatdler than the old fashioned ones. A deep fat
thermometer helps to get fat exactly the, right temperature.

Foremost among-th- e fried foods are potatoes, which turn an
everyday meal into something super. The potatoes can be peeled,
sliced lengthwise and put into salted water in the --morning, ready
for frying at suppertime, ox they can. be fixed Just before being

. cooked.., : i "s j ; j .f j,; :

Onions are good French fried too, merely peel and slice into
milk, then separate into rings und allow to stand at least half an
hour and fry at 370 degrees. Or it preferred, onion circles can be
dipped in a batter. . .

Br SUE GAKDNEB
Automatic dishwashers first

appeared on the market in this
country about 50 years ago. They

were not gen
erally accepted
because early
models had
many faults.
They, didnl
clean dishes
well enough

; j-S- for fastidious
) house wives.
VBut i n the

years followingJWorld War II;
when -- sudsless

cleansers In the form of new
detergents appeared, more fam-

ilies became interested in these
appliances. Many other
merits, especially in the

- ical workings of the washers,
stimulate sales which ran over
260,000 last year alone.

. saving designs have also popu-
larized these washers, j v

: There is still room; for im-
provement. Many housewives
would like automatic washers
that clean pots and pans as well
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Te Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ha t
go felicitations on the birth of a
daughter, Kathy Ann, on Tuesday
at the Salem General Hospital. The
little j girl weighed seven pounds,
five' ' and J a half ounces. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E.
N. Cato and Mr. and Mrs. , J. B.

..Hunt of St. Louis, Mo.

The Salem Begonia Society will
meet Thursday night at the YMCA
at 8 o'clock. There will be a plant
tale, with plants to be donated by
members. Don Smith will be the
guest speaker. All interested pert-ion- s

are invited to attend.

Mr. and Kirs. Darr Lee Gross (Barbara Hastings) whosa
marriage vras an event of September In Reno. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hastings of Stayton,
and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Goss of ;

West Stayton. The newlyweds are now at home in Eugene
at 250 Cheshire SL .'

If you're a hot roll maker, next time you are working with
sweet roll batter, cut some with a doughnut cutter, allow to raise
and fry in deep fat. -

i , ,

Here's another special: ; . --V .

COFFEE CRULLERS "

Vi cup very strong coffee ,
2 beaten eggs

3 tablespoons shortening 3 cups sifted flour ,
Vx cup sugar J: - X teaspoons baking powder
Vt teaspoon sal) ',: .; . .,' '. '

Add shortening to coffee, then sugar and salt
Mix welL add eggs and flour sifted with the baking powder.

Mix to a smooth dough, and roll out Va inch thick on .floured
board. Cut in strips Yi inch thick and 9 inches long using a pie .

'jagger if available. Twist, pinch ends of dough together and fry
at 375 degrees or when fat is hot enough to fry a cube of bread
in about a minute.
. The greatest .number of possibilities for deep fat frying is
found in the batter-cover- ed fried foods such as Jish. vegetables
and fruits. ) '

,

One of our cookbook lists such fritters as apples, celery, cher-
ry, clam, parsnip, tomato and corn. Most any cookbook Will give
you exact recipes.

; Corn fritters, are excellent: ,

CORN FRITTERS
1 cup canned corn ' A teaspoon salt

. cup flour Few grains paprika
Va teaspoon baking powder , 1 egg -

Drain corn in' the cream style Is used. Combine with other
ingredients, folding in beaten whites last. Drop by spoonfuls into
hot fat (370 degrees) and fry until done.

'
. Raw shrimps or prawns which are available at the fish mar---

ket, lend themselves especially well to deep fat cooking.

FRIED SIIRTMP
1 pound raw shrimp Va teaspoon salt

cup milk i Corn meal
teaspoon paprika

. Soak shrimp in seasoned milk for half an hour, dip in corn-me- al

and fry at 390 until golden brown and drain on absorbent
paper. .Serve with lemon. ' "

Some women prefer to use a batter, dipping the shrimp in
before frying.
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Guild Will Hear

Mrs. Betty Sphoon brought the
suit against Mary J. (Mrs. Guildo)
Clerico, alleging that the latter as
saulted her . the mght of Sept. 3.
striking, choking . and i scratchine
her and causing a contusion of the
left temple. The incident occurred
at the Marion Hotel, where Mrs.
Sphoon was' on duty aa waitress.
Mrs. Clerico's husband was at the
time manager of the hotel.
--wThe complaint asks 310,000 gen-
eral damages for the injuries and
$10,000 ' exemplary , and punitive
damages on the ground that the
aexenoant acted maliciously.'.

V stoctucxANoca J .

clrcssos
Jthat do things for yoo

7 A graceful dreu. designed) U emphasize the better
V points of the holWzeRgurel
1 Acetate end rayon foUle1

7 - wWi tenor and deep cuffs
L oy velvet, a touch' of

7 '
glitter ot the neckline.

ondasklrithotfallsln;
.roc.fullolds.l6to24H.
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Mm' to San Diego, where they met
Richard Thorpe, son' of Jim

the cover of models opening- - at
the top and effort 1 is wasted
clearing It off when they want

-- to use the washer.
A new group of automatic

dishwashers features a circular
, upper rack which turns freely

with the water motion and giges
every face of each dish a tbor
ough cleaning. An electric heat
ing unit in these washers raises
the temperature of the water
during the cycle to insure a
quick drying action after the
washing. This unit Is shown In
dishwasher - sink combinations,
in a free standing unit and in
an under-count- er model, all
with front opening.

(Copyright 1852.
General Features Corp.)

Betrothals Are
Revealed by
Two Couples

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hauck en
tertained, with a birthday party
Friday in honor of their daughter,
Miss Ruth Maynard. at which time
she announced her engagement to
Allen Dobler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gottfried Dobler of Fullerton. N.
ft. No date has been set for the
wedding.. .: k

.The bride-- elect attended Salem
Schools and is now employed at
Oregon Physicians Service. " Mr.
Dobler graduated from schools in
Fullerton and is now serving with
tne u. s. Air Force.
Diehl-Tlbbet- ta

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tibbets of
Sheridan are announcing the bet
rothal of their daughter. Dorothy.
to. Edwin ftienl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Diehl of ML AngeL
The wedding is planned for the
spring. .

Miss Tibbets, who makes her
home in Salem, is . a graduate of
Sheridan High School. She is now
with the 'weigh masters division of
the Oregon State Highway Corn-missio- n.

Her fiance attended ML
Angel Preparatory School and is
now employed at the ML Angel Co
op Creamery.

Guests Attend
OES Meeting

Honor guests at the meeting of
Salem Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star at the Masonic Temple were
Herman Johnston, grand sentinel,
of the Grand Chapter of Oregon.
OES; Mrs. Johnston, worthy mat
ron of Chadwick Chapter; Mrs. R
E. Meredith, worthy matron of
Ainsworth Chapter: and Mrs. E.
E. Bergman, past worthy matron
of Chadwick Chapter.

A school of instruction' was held
with Mrs. William Newmyer in
charge. . assisted by Mrs. Arthur
Wallace.

The decorating committee . in
cluded Mrs. Mona Yoder, chair-
man. Mrs. Arthur Wallara. Mm
Arthur Bailev and Mm. Mark Jan.
nings. Mrs. John Graybill headed
the refreshment committee, as
sisted by Mr; and Mrs. Frances
North. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo McMil-
lan, Miss Ha Austin and Miss
Edith Fanning. v

)Ou Etiquette
f By ROBERTA LEE

Q. Is a host or hostess expected
to pay for a guest's long-distan- ce

telephone calls?
A. Most certainly noL If it is

necessary for a guest" to make
such calls, he should inquire of
tne operator at the end of , the
conversation what the charges
were, and then remit these to the
nosi or nostess. f

Q. Is the double-rin-g .marriage
ceremony considered proper these
uaysr. ;

A. Whether the man wears
wedding ring or not is entire-
ly a matter of personal taste, and
not of etiquette. He may or may
not wear-- a weeding ring, ana
in either case he will be per
iectiy proper.

Q. When leaving the dinner ta
ble to dance, what should one do
with one s napkin? '

- A. Leave the napkin, unfolded
oesiae e piaie. ;,;

Thorpe,' who is playing varsity
lootbau for the Navy at North
Island. Mr. Thorpe accompanied
them to Tiajuana and returned
with them to his mother's home
in Long Beach.

In the CapHo! Shopping

Center. Phone 39191 t
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Mrs. Stewart Wins
Fish Recipe Award

Mrs. L. J. Stewart, 1122 Park
Avenue, has received a $25 cash
award from Field and Stream for

recipe appearing- - in the October
issue.

SALMON WITH CURRY SAUCE

Va cup butter
cup chopped onion

Vx cup chopped apples
Va cup chopped celery

1 teaspoons curry powder
2V4 cups bouillon

teaspoon ground ginger '
- S tablespoons flour

2 egg yolks
cup. cream

1 cup flaked fresh salmon
2 cups'! cooked rice

Vx cup buttered bread crumbs
salt, pepper

Melt butter over low heat; add
onion, apples and celery. Cook for
5 minutes. Blend in curry powder
and ginger. Add 2 cups of bouillon
and simmer 15 minutes. Blend in
flour with remaining bouillon, stir
into sauce. Cook, stirring constant
ly, until thick. Stir a little of the
hot sauce into the slightly beaten
egg yolks; add to remaining sauce,
Cook over low heat for 2 minutes,
Add cream and season with salt
and pepper to tast. Arrange layers
of rice and Caked salmon in a
greased casserole. Add curry
sauce. Tod with buttered crumbs
and a dash of paprika. Bake in a
375-degr- ee oven for - 25 minutes.
Serves six. -
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League Panel
A panel from the League of Wo

men voters will explain election
issues to members of the. Westmin
ster Guild and their guests at the
guild's first fell meeting today at
1 o'clock in the Presbyterian
Church. Mrs. Eugene Crothers will
lead devotions and Mrs. Howard
Anderson is chairman of the des
sert committee.

special feature of the program
will be brief anecdotes of guild
past presidents. Included among
past presidents honored will be
Mrs. James Morgan, Mrs. William
Crothers,- - Mrs. Charles Layport,
Mrs. P. H. Brydon, Mrs. Hal De- -

Sart, Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs.
Charles Campbell, Mrs. 'John Jel- -

derks. Mrs. Willard Bartlett, Mrs
Marion Lamb,' Mrs. Russel Pratt,
Mrs. Harold Dunsmoor. Mrs; R. L.
Elfstrom, and Mrs. Elmer Berg,
. A free nursery h. s . been ar-
ranged by the chairman, Mrs,
Francis Allen.' Mrs. Stanley Ham-
mer will announce final plans for
the all-Chur- ch bazaar to be held
Thursday, Nov.6.

Ainsworth Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, will celebrate its
second birthday at t o'clock at the
Scotish Right Temple Thursday
night. Invited are members of Ada
chapter. Independence. - . .
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potency amoixnfj plus other val-
uable health-givin- g ingredients.
AN NOW TOO CAN RT VTBOTOL FIEI!
Yes, you get the S1S8 size chso-lute- ly

free, when you buy the
100-si- ze oa monevback guaran-
tee! You can't lose Either way . . .
the 1J3 bottle is your as a ciftt
So go to your drugstore today and
get High-Poten- cy KYBUTOL in this
astounding TEXX Vitamin ofer.

NOTIi These symptoms may be
caused by other than vitamin de-
ficiency. So consult your doctor.
Ask him about HYBT7TOL. We rest
our case on his recommendation.
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"Made by the Bakers mt

Master Bread

Mrs. lWio Heme
From South

Mrs. Alfred Lane Jr. and
daughters, Christy and Alana,
were in Long Beach,, Calif, last
week to meet her Navy husband,
gunners mate second class, who is
aboard the USS Missouri. Tha
ship is en route from Norfolk to
the Far East '
..Driving south with Mrs. Lane

and the girls were Mr. Lane's sis?
ters. Miss .Donna Lane and Mrs.
Gladys Hudson, and sons, Ronald,
Donald and Billy, all of Salem.

After Mr. Lane's departure for
Korea the Salem folk went on

.
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Use This Maney-Bac- k

Gaarantee Cenpon ;
Enclaaed is MS. Flease send;
sae a SSS bottle ef STBU-- s
TOL plus the FREE LS8 size;
(a 7J3 vakse)! . ;
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Prove ol Our Expense that You May Feel Stronger, More Yital in 7 Days

'm

Do you feel like a tired, old
man years befor your time? Are
you dragged down by
tion, digestive upsets, back-
aches,0 jittery nerves?

Than take hope! Tar these dis-
tressing symptom may be due to
lack of essential Vita-
min. If so,bigh-potenc- y JtYBUTOL
may help you regain the buoyant
health that is rightfully yours in
the next 7 days.

For RYBUTOL provides 22 re-
markable vitamin and mineral
elements. It contains the precious

Vitamins Is hiffh- -

mi Coke by the caw

assures plenty on hand

. makes hospitality bo easy.-
PAY LESS GPEI SUNDAYSVrkll Rain, M. LJlmA T

really dean without scrubbing. G" res extra-heav- y;

wa protection at the same time. "
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BOTTUNO COMPANY OF SALEM
(

- On linoleum, Bruce Floor Cleaner does the tame easy
ax job but leave at thinner wax coat.

Try both for the easiest floor care ever!

DnUCE floor products
a
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